The ELI works with agents (i.e., international education consultants) around the world who help students to apply for our programs. If you need help applying for our programs and you prefer to speak with someone who lives in or near your home town, please feel free to contact any of the agencies below. If you have any questions, please contact us at ud-eli@udel.edu.

---

**Austria**

Caroline Nemeth  
**Contact:** Caroline Nemeth  
linecaro2000@gmail.com  
**Assists students in:** Austria

---

**Azerbaijan**

A-Level Education Center  
**Contact:** Tamara Babayeva  
**Assists students in:** Azerbaijan

---

**Brazil**

CET Consultoria  
**Contact:** Denis Machado  
denismachado0@gmail.com  
**Assists students in:** Brazil

---

**Brazil**

N&M Intercambios  
**Contact:** Monica Mandil  
info@nmintercambios.com.br  
**Assists students in:** Brazil

---

**Brazil**

Best Overseas Studies (BOS)  
**Contact:** Rosiane Albuquerque  
rosiane@bos.tur.br  
**Assists students in:** Brazil

---
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Brazil

Good to Great Intercambio
Contact: Ana Aguiar
Assists students in: Brazil

Brazil

US EdUKation & MBA Consulting
Contact: Roseli Azevedo
Assists students in: Brazil

Brazil

Solange Cristina Maida Bazzon
Contact: Solange Bazzon
Assists students in: Brazil

Brazil

StarWays Intercambios e Viagens
Contact: Flavio Baccari
Assists students in: Brazil

Canada

ApplyBoard
Contact: Kelvin Tran
Assists students in: Canada; Worldwide

Canada

Jin Sheng Consulting (Canada) Ltd.
Contact: Ming CAl
Assists students in: Canada; China

Chile

Capacitaciones Herabuntur Ltda.
Contact: Graciela Gomez
Assists students in: Chile
Chile

**Speak Up**
**Contact:** Francisco Balladares  francisco.balladares@speakup.cl
**Assists students in:** Chile; Brazil

---

China

**Tiandao Education Group**
**Contact:** Tiezheng Cui
**Assists students in:** China

---

China

**Beijing Aoji Education Consulting Co. Ltd**
**Contact:** Charlie Chen  marketing.usa@aoji.cn
**Assists students in:** China

---

China

**J JL International Education Exchange Promotion Ltd.**
**Contact:** Tim Tian  usamarketing@jjl.cn
**Assists students in:** China; Worldwide

---

China

**Shinyway International**
**Contact:** Jane Teng  janeteng@shinyway.com.cn
**Assists students in:** China

---

China

**Bright Can-Achieve Limited**
**Contact:** Julia Wang  juliawang@can-achieve.com
**Assists students in:** China

---

China

**Yudi Educational Services**
**Contact:** Chang Liu
**Assists students in:** China
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Assists students in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Beijing New Oriental Vision Overseas Consulting Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>Shuyao Li</td>
<td><a href="mailto:novo.us5@xdf.cn">novo.us5@xdf.cn</a></td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Prepare Global Education Group Limited</td>
<td>Hector Liu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:outreach@yeah.net">outreach@yeah.net</a></td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Coaching Educativo/b International</td>
<td>Angelica Virguez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angelica.binternational@gmail.com">angelica.binternational@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>University Language Programs Abroad (ULPA)</td>
<td>Andres Ordonez</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gerencia@ulpa.com.co">gerencia@ulpa.com.co</a></td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Grasshopper International</td>
<td>Veronica Bustamante</td>
<td><a href="mailto:veronica@gi.com.co">veronica@gi.com.co</a></td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote D'Ivoire</td>
<td>Olink Africa</td>
<td>Amara Armand Fadika</td>
<td><a href="mailto:armand.fadika@jjay.cuny.edu">armand.fadika@jjay.cuny.edu</a></td>
<td>Cote D'Ivoire/Ivory Coast; Burkina Faso; Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>Corporacion BOEX</td>
<td>Fabricio Betancourt</td>
<td><a href="mailto:intercambiosboex@gmail.com">intercambiosboex@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ecuador

Representaciones Academicas
Contact: Helena de Jaramillo  hjaramillo2011@gmail.com
Assists students in: Ecuador

Italy

Marco Tortora
Contact: Marco Tortora  marco.tortora@gmail.com
Assists students in: Italy

Japan

Japan Liaison
Contact: Tomoya Yahagi  yahagi@japanliaison.com
Assists students in: Japan

Japan

Bridge Study Abroad Center
Contact: Kenji Kurita  salon@dream.big.or.jp
Assists students in: Japan

Japan

Ryugaku Information Center
Contact: Tomomi Otani
Assists students in: Japan; South Korea

Japan

AZ Ryugaku Centre
Contact: Emiko Matsushita
Assists students in: Japan

Japan

INTER SUPPORT
Contact: Miyoko Urasawa  urasawa@ispt.co.jp
Assists students in: Japan
## Japan

**IESS Co., Ltd.**  
**Contact:** Kohei Arai  
kohei.arai@iess-usa.com  
**Assists students in:** Japan

## Japan

**iae GLOBAL**  
**Contact:** Mark Lucas  
marklucas@iaeglobal.net  
**Assists students in:** Japan

## Jordan

**A Road Abroad**  
**Contact:** Abdullah Abu-Hussein  
aehusain@gmail.com  
**Assists students in:** Jordan

## Jordan

**ISET**  
**Contact:** Hamaydeh Osama  
osama@isetglobal.com  
**Assists students in:** Jordan

## Kazakhstan

**Anar Moldakassimova**  
**Contact:** Anar Moldakassimova  
**Assists students in:** Kazakhstan

## Kazakhstan

**Devs.kz**  
**Contact:** Askar Aituov  
**Assists students in:** Kazakhstan

## Kazakhstan

**Chugurova**  
**Contact:** Umida Ruzybayeva  
rumida@udel.edu  
**Assists students in:** Kazakhstan
Kazakhstan

Shultasheva Zhvek
Contact: Zhvek Shultasheva
Assists students in: Kazakhstan

Shultasheva Zhvek
Contact: Zhvek Shultasheva  zhveksh@gmail.com
Assists students in: Kazakhstan

Kazakhstan

Euroschool Agency
Contact: Zhanna Ejimofor
Assists students in: Kazakhstan; Russia, Kyrgystan

Kazakhstan

Jasmin Dyachenko
Contact: Zhasmina Abdulkalikova
Assists students in: Kazakhstan

Kazakhstan

Euroschool Agency
Contact: Zhanna Ejimofor
Assists students in: Kazakhstan; Russia, Kyrgyzstan

Kazakhstan

Kuwait

Infotech Institute for Private Training
Contact: Ahmad Alenezi  admin@infotechkw.net
Assists students in: Kuwait

Kuwait

EduExperts For Human Resources Development
Contact: Khaled Hegazi  khaled@eedux.com
Assists students in: Kuwait; Saudi Arabia

Kuwait

Elnura
Contact: Elnura Mamazhunusova
Assists students in: Kyrgyzstan

Kyrgyzstan

Elnura
Contact: Elnura Mamazhunusova
Assists students in: Kyrgyzstan

Mexiço

UEG for Academic Services S.A de C.V
Contact: Salah Abbas  salah.ueg@gmail.com
Assists students in: Mexico; Latin America; Middle East
Mongolia

MMR Consulting
Contact: Delgermaa Ochirbal  delgermaa@mmreducation.mn
Assists students in: Mongolia

Morocco

Crossbridge Overseas
Contact: Youssef El Gourd  crossbridgeoverseas@gmail.com
Assists students in: Morocco

Russia

Booking Study LLC
Contact: Anastasiia Titova  info@booking-study.ru
Assists students in: Russia; Ukraine

Saudi Arabia

Tuwaig for Commercial Services Company
Contact: Asaad Abahussain
Assists students in: Saudi Arabia

Saudi Arabia

Bethety Office
Contact: Amro Deeb  be3thety1@gmail.com
Assists students in: Saudi Arabia

Saudi Arabia

IDE Education
Contact: Omar Salem  o.yahya@ide-sa.com
Assists students in: Saudi Arabia

Saudi Arabia

Qobolak for Commercial Services
Contact: Mostafa Saeed  mostafa@qobolak.com
Assists students in: Saudi Arabia; Gulf States and the Middle East
Saudi Arabia

Sindibad Study Abroad
Contact: Aymen Abdelhafez
ayman@sindibad-sa.com
Assists students in: Saudi Arabia

Saudi Arabia

Mrzai Educational Services (mrzai.com)
Contact: Sahmi Alkahtani
Assists students in: Saudi Arabia

Saudi Arabia

Pro Student Agent
Contact: Mansour AlMudaifier
Assists students in: Saudi Arabia; Middle East

South Korea

JY HRD Consulting
Contact: James Kim
heyjames3@gmail.com
Assists students in: South Korea

South Korea

YBM Overseas Education Services (YBM SISA)
Contact: Hyunkyu Bok
hyunkyu@ybm.co.kr
Assists students in: South Korea

South Korea

IAE Edu Net (Eduhouse Inc.)
Contact: Anette Park
espark@eduhouse.net
Assists students in: South Korea

South Korea

EDM Education Co., Ltd.
Contact: Eun Joo Kwak
marketing2@edmedu.com
Assists students in: South Korea
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**South Korea**

**Overseas Education & Culture Center of Korea (OECKO)**  
**Contact:** Mi Sun Choi  
**oecko@newels.co.kr**  
**Assists students in:** South Korea

**South Korea**

**Chongro Overseas Educational Institute (COEI)**  
**Contact:** Sookkyung Ko  
**Assists students in:** South Korea

**South Korea**

**Korea Business Services, Inc.**  
**Contact:** Yunjung "Sophia" Lee  
**Assists students in:** South Korea; Korea

**South Korea**

**Atlas Korea Co, Ltd.**  
**Contact:** Johnny Chung  
**yjchung@atlaskorea.com**  
**Assists students in:** South Korea

**South Korea**

**UHAKPARK International**  
**Contact:** Isaac Park  
**Assists students in:** South Korea

**South Korea**

**Maekyung IC Corporation**  
**Contact:** Sunny Kim  
**admin@gamjauhak.com**  
**Assists students in:** South Korea

**South Korea**

**Uhakpeople**  
**Contact:** Seung Hwan Jung  
**shjung@uhakpeople.com**  
**Assists students in:** South Korea
South Korea

Uhak Bean Overseas Education Center
Contact: Lisa Lee
Assists students in: South Korea

SG UHAK EDU
Contact: Migyo Kim Kim
Assists students in: South Korea

Gangnam Edu
Contact: Shane Yang
Assists students in: South Korea

ENGLISHWING Inc.
Contact: Jinhee Park
Assists students in: South Korea

EJ Plus
Contact: Jason (Jongchul) Shin
Assists students in: South Korea

Shabroad
Contact: Shawn Jung
Assists students in: South Korea

Spain

Abenaki Summer Camps
Contact: Cristina Menendez
Assists students in: Spain
Taiwan

Oh! Study Education Consulting Center
**Contact:** Brian Hockertz  
**brian.hockertz@ohstudy.net**

**Assists students in:** Taiwan

---

Taiwan

Scholar Education Counseling Services, Ltd. (SECS)
**Contact:** Linda Tseng  
**linda@secs.com.tw**

**Assists students in:** Taiwan

---

Taiwan

Lincoln Management Consultants Co., Ltd.
**Contact:** Michelle Shih

**Assists students in:** Taiwan

---

Turkey

Armada Grandee Education Consulting
**Contact:** Mevlut Akbiyik  
**mevlut@armadagrandee.com**

**Assists students in:** Turkey

---

Turkey

ACADEMIX
**Contact:** Sedat Eren  
**info@academix.com.tr**

**Assists students in:** Turkey

---

Turkey

Nuran Demirtas
**Contact:** Nuran Demirtas  
**nur_usa@msn.com**

**Assists students in:** Turkey

---

Ukraine

Mudra LLC
**Contact:** Tetiana Shevchenko

**Assists students in:** Ukraine
### United Arab Emirates

**UNI student Universities Entrance Services**  
**Contact:** Dr. Saleh Altahboush  
**Assists students in:** United Arab Emirates

---

### United States

**Astar Education Institute (formerly Forte International Exchange Association)**  
**Contact:** Jean Chang  
**Assists students in:** United States; China

---

**Universal Placement Program**  
**Contact:** Alex Mortensen  
**Assists students in:** United States; Saudi Arabia

---

**Santong Exchanges LLC**  
**Contact:** Lixin Li  
**Assists students in:** United States; China

---

**Uway Co.,Ltd.**  
**Contact:** Jaewon Song  
**Assists students in:** United States; South Korea

---

**GR Academic Exchange Programs LLC**  
**Contact:** Ana Garcia  
**Assists students in:** United States; Latin America

---

**Ustudy Global**  
**Contact:** Mackenzie Zak  
**Assists students in:** United States; Latin America; Africa; Mediterranean

---
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United States

International Career Advisory, Inc.
Contact: Kwan Segal
Assists students in: United States; Thailand

Global Vision USA
Contact: David O’Connor
Assists students in: United States; Middle East; North Africa

My Academic Journey LLC
Contact: Hussain Aldohsan
Assists students in: United States; Saudi Arabia; Oman; Kuwait; UAE; Qatar; Egypt; Libya; Bahrain

ANAHEI
Contact: Cihan Cobanoglu
Assists students in: United States; China

Stanley Rapoport
Contact: Stanley Rapoport
Assists students in: United States; Russia

Renascentia Hall International
Contact: Jiarun (Jerry) Xiao
Assists students in: United States

World Wide Trading, Inc.
Contact: Nader Ramadan
Assists students in: United States
Uzbekistan

**Diplomati VIP & travel service**

**Contact:** Boburkhon Makhamadaliev

**Assists students in:** Uzbekistan

---

**Venezuela**

**Travel and Education Services TES C.A.**

**Contact:** Carolina Luzardo  
traveleducationservices3@gmail.com

**Assists students in:** Venezuela

---

**Venezuela**

**Grupo Bekdos C.A.**

**Contact:** Maria Freites  
mariafreites@bk2usa.com

**Assists students in:** Venezuela; Colombia; Peru; Ecuador; Costa Rica; Chile; USA

---

**Vietnam**

**Eduline Training and International Cooperation Company Limited (Eduline Academy)**

**Contact:** Hillary Nguyen  
hillary@eduline.edu.vn

**Assists students in:** Vietnam

---

**Vietnam**

**SUNRISECET**

**Contact:** Tuyet Nhung Nguyen Thi  
nguyentuyetnhung@sunrisecet.com

**Assists students in:** Vietnam

---

**Studygram Worldwide Education**

**Contact:** Ahmed Rizk  
arizk@studygram.me

**Assists students in:** Kuwait